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STEM Center + MakerSpace
in Modesto Opens

“

I love that Girl Scouts
is taking the lead in
encouraging girls
and young women
in STEM.”

ON AUGUST 4, GIRL SCOUTS HEART OF CENTRAL CALIFORNIA
OPENED ITS SECOND STEM CENTER + MAKERSPACE located in
Modesto. The STEM Center + MakerSpace Modesto Girl Task Force
set up a squiggle bot station, marble machine, hack-a-patch and
more for the grand opening.
As with its sister center in Sacramento, the center in Modesto
includes the Local Legends wall, promoting and educating Girl Scouts
on different STEM related fields. Erica Kenney, who works at E.& J.
Gallo Winery as a Sensory Analyst, is the first one featured.
“Science has always been a passion of mine, and it's so great to see
young girls getting opportunities I would have delighted in when I was
younger,” said Kenney. “I love that Girl Scouts is taking the lead in
encouraging girls and young women in STEM.”
Through a variety of cooperative
learning opportunities and hands-on
experimentation, girls hone key STEMrelated skills such as creativity, innovation,
critical thinking and problem solving, all
while having fun and gaining confidence.
So far, more than 200 girls have been able
to take advantage of the new space and
learn about science, technology, engineering
and mathematics. The center will continue
to offer new STEM programming throughout
the year as the space evolves and is
embraced by Girl Scouts in the area.

MAKE-A-PALOOZA:
At the Sacramento
Center's first annual
Make-A-Palooza, girls
were able to build and
explore a variety of
STEM activities.
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Girl Scouts Across
Generations: Kate Lucas Nyegaard
FOX40: Girl Scouts in Cosumnes
River grew a giant pumpkin, and
placed fourth in a local competition! Fox40 was there every step
of the way – the pumpkin was
grown at their studio!
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“Girl Scouts is all about leadership
and getting yourself organized.
Women need this in their lives. We’re
always doing two or three things at once.
Managing time – you learn that early in
Girl Scouting. And of course my friends
were in it too,” said lifetime Girl Scout
Kate Lucas Nyegaard.
Kate started her Girl Scout journey as
a Brownie. She recalls going to a day
camp in Beard Brook Park in Modesto,
and went to Camp Menzies. She was
involved in Girl Scouts until junior high
school. After studying at UC Berkeley, she
married Roland Nyegaard and managed
his family medical practice for 38 years.
Eventually, her journey led her back to
Girl Scouts as an adult. She became a
leader for five years for her daughter’s
troop in Escalon. Her daughter, Kim,
was also a Girl Scout leader for her
granddaughter, Alexis. As Kate puts it,
their family is a multi-generational Girl
Scout family. From her mother, Dorothy,
to her granddaughter, there are four
generations of Girl Scouts.
Girl Scouts has always been something
that’s been dear to Kate’s heart. She is
a longtime donor to Girl Scouts Heart
of Central California, and has dedicated
her volunteer work as an adult to giving
back to her community. “Most of the
women that I know who are successful
- and of course all of the women
astronauts and engineers – would say
they were Girl Scouts,” said Kate.
Kate believes one of the most important things she learned from Girl Scouts
is leadership. “Cooperation and people
skills are absolutely necessary in today’s
work and personal worlds,” she said.

Her vast experience and accomplishments are something she continues to
strongly support. Kate has had years of
service in government. She was elected
three times as a trustee in the Modesto
City School Board. She also ran for state
assembly in 1982. She has also been
on the board of directors for several
nonprofits and was a founding director
of the Gallo Arts Center board, and was
a part of the first group of trustees for
UC Merced. She has been on the George
Lucas Education Foundation board since
1993. In all areas of her life, she serves
with passion.
“It’s a special time for women in our
world. I think that a lot of men and
women see that and want to help
women advance. Women throughout
history have had to make their own way,
and that’s something we should be proud
of. Thanks to Girl Scouts, and to who I
am, I feel comfortable stating my own
opinion, being a leader, and getting along
with people who have different views.
And now today, we are making our own
way, there is so much more work to do.
Girls today are the leaders of tomorrow.”
said Kate.

“Thanks to Girl Scouts,
and to who I am, I feel
comfortable stating
my own opinion, being
a leader, and getting
along with people who
have different views.
And now today, we are
making our own way,
there is so much more
work to do. ”

Girl Scout Volunteer Betsy Erickson
GIRL SCOUT VOLUNTEER BETSY
ERICKSON has many experiences
and stories to tell: from being the first
in her Philadelphia council to earn the
Gold Award to being a delegate at the
2017 Girl Scout National Convention, she
has been an active part of Girl Scouts
for decades. That proves, she says, that
she “bleeds green.”
I would have never traveled to where
we did if it wasn't for Girl Scouts,” Betsy
said. “There is literally nothing you can’t
do. Whatever you want to do, there is a
program there for you.”
Through Girl Scouts, she was able
to travel to the 1982 World’s Fair in
Knoxville, Tennessee, participate on her
council’s older girl planning board and
so much more. As she learned then and
as she knows now: without Girl Scouts,
the travel and experiences she got
would not have been possible.
Betsy reflects on the first annual
GSHCC Big Volunteer Conference from
October, when Dr. JoAnn Deak spoke to
a volunteer audience and explained to
them that girls need be allowed a safe
place to fail and have their leaders lift
them back up. “We all need to help our
girls out, we all need to give them all of
the opportunities that we can.” Betsy
said.

spoke. They were passionate, and the
questions they asked meant something
to them,” Betsy said.
The main reason she continues to be a
part of Girl Scouts and volunteer – the
experiences and opportunities.
“My oldest daughter Rachel did Girl
Scouts Under Construction program
in the earlier years of her time at
Camp Menzies. She blossomed under
the tutelage of the program,” Betsy
said. “When she came home, she had
requested to be put in her school's shop
class going into ninth grade. Her school
counselor said ‘no.’” With her courage,
confidence and character, Rachel took
the hammer that one of the Under
Construction journeywomen had given
her, a nail and a piece of wood and said,
“I want to show you what I am capable
of doing.” She took the hammer and nail
and in three strikes, she had the nail
through the wood.
“Having my girls in Girl Scouts helped
develop them as leaders, to have
that confidence, to step up and
maybe not do traditional things.
This is a direct result of service
education in Girl Scouts,” she said.

Betsy’s youngest daughter Renee was
a national girl delegate for the council
last year. Because of her participation
The 2017 G.I.R.L. National Convention
at the convention, one of her teachers
was an experience that as a Girl Scout
introduced her to a competition called
leader, Betsy will never forget. As a
Parliamentary Procedures with FFA.
delegate, she was part of the voting, and It was their school’s first year doing
felt it was an amazing responsibility and competing and they went to regionals.
experience to be a part of, seeing the
“She never would have had the
democratic process in action.
opportunity if she wasn’t in Girl Scouts,”
“All three of our girl delegates got up and
Betsy said. “Girl Scouts can put girls

“I want to show
you what I am
capable of doing.”
She took the
hammer and
nail and in three
strikes, she had
the nail through
the wood.”

outside of what they would normally do.”
Betsy said that what she has to say
about being a part of Girl Scouts and
volunteering might sound cliché, it is the
truth. “The Girl Scouts in my troop are
my girls forever,” Betsy explains. She is
proud of all her girls, whether they are
traveling the world, in medical school, or
raising a family.
Betsy explains that she volunteers to
make sure that each girl has an equal
chance to gain the same education
and opportunities as others. “There
is nothing that a girl cannot do in Girl
Scouts,” Betsy says. “If a girl wants to do
something, she can do it. If a girl wants
to be exposed to something, she can be,
she can do it.”

GIRLS ROCK!
LINDSAY ELL: Singer and fellow Girl Scout Lindsay Ell invited
Girl Scouts Taryn, Taya and Teagan to Brad Paisley's concert
in February. She provided them backstage passes to meet
and talk with them before the show, amazing seats and even
signed their guitar!
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COOKIE REWARD EVENTS:
Girls throughout the council
who sold over 500 boxes of
cookies were able to go to
SkyZone in Stockton. Other
girls were able to go to
Wackford water park and
have snow cones!

Girls Who Inspire
TAKING ACTION within a Girl Scout’s community is one
of the cornerstones to a girl’s experience as a Girl Scout.
Whether receiving her Silver Award, Gold Award or Rose
Award, each girl is helping to make a positive change in
her community.
“Service to our communities benefits us all, and for Girl
Scouts, the notion of being “considerate and caring” and
“courageous and strong” will always be core to who we
are,” said Dr. Linda E. Farley, CEO of Girl Scouts Heart of
Central California at the 2018 Girls Who Inspire ceremony
in June.
This year, the council awarded 167 Silver Awards, 46 Gold
Awards, and 17 Rose Awards to girls in our council. Each girl
made a lasting impact in their community, schools and in
the lives of those who participated in their award projects.
Girl Scouts Heart of Central California Board Member and
Gold Award Girl Scout Flojaune Griffin Cofer was one of
the guest speakers alongside Board Chair Juanita Garcia.
Both spoke highly of all the girls, their experiences as well as
the inspiration they provide to all the future Girl Scouts, their
family and friends.

“By identifying issues in your community and asking yourself
what you could do to create positive, lasting change, you made
a decision to act. In an age when others merely stand by, you
made a decision to do something. Whether it was a school
lacking resources, a shelter in
need of maintenance, young
people in need of tutors or a
societal problem impacting your
fellow students or neighbors,
your decision to act—your
compassion and motivation—
changed the lives of those
around you.” said Garcia during
her speech.

“… by asking
yourself what
you could do to
create positive,
lasting change,
you made a
decision to act.”

During the ceremony Girl Scout Gold Award recipient
Medha Aiyah was also awarded the Kristin Anne ChapmanElbon Memorial STEM Scholarship.
As the fall unfolds, new applications for Girl Scouts’ highest
awards are coming in. Questions on the highest awards?
Check out our website: https://www.girlscoutshcc.org/en/
about-girl-scouts/highest-awards.html. Financial assistance is
also available.

